Greetings Everyone...sorry I’m a bit late on the e-newsletter and sending you your AMHA weekly. Here
are photos of members having fun with their Morgans.
Mary Hanson and her driving mare
Liberty and Kentucky Horse Park.
Dwight and Mary were attending a
driving event and having ffffuuunnn
with friends.

You’ll recall from last e-newsletter I did not have a
photo of DoMore Flash Dance. Jim and I took a trip
up to Don Prohaskas in Minnesota. Here’s what we
came home with. A stallion bred by Don Bahr. He’s
by MaryMels Bar None and Westrek Sierra Madre.
He’s a gaited sooty palomino. We’ve got that Moab
feeling!


Alice Rossington and the
Bristlecone Chapter of
Backcountry Horsemen,
Nevada






Alice on her
Sky Harbor
Mare



Costume queen Noel Powers and her
tolerant mare Blondie

Noel Powers
Noel visiting the great state of Virginia and taking in some riding with a group of Icelandic Ponies.

Looks like Blondie is forgiving her

More news from California…Lin Hokana shares
Sacramento Morgan Horse Club newsletter.
Gracie is from gaited Morgan bloodlines top and bottom but is a LOVELY trotter. I
have been riding Western Dressage with her for the last 2 years and she has come
along nicely. Taking my time and progressing slowly. And she is always fun to
ride, always trying to please, understand and improve.

Lin Hokana & Gold Nugget Amber
Things were all smiles after the Western Dressage and Cowboy Dressage Schooling Show on
Thursday. Lin Hokana was actually on Cloud 9 after he and Gold Nugget Amber (Gracie) got
their scores. Riding in 2 Western Dressage tests and 2 Cowboy Dressage tests, they went
home with 3 first place ribbons and a 4th with very respectable scores. The pair started riding
dressage in the fall of 2011. The first tests they ever rode were at last year’s schooling show
where they were happy to just ride respectably. This past year the pair logged 160 hours in
the Morgan Pathways program, focusing on Western Dressage principles. Their efforts paid
off at the 2013 show, and they are looking forward to continued improvement and advancing
to the next level. Gracie embodies all the wonderful qualities Morgans are known for. She
listens closely, always gives it her all and studies her lessons between rides. Horse is

smarter than the rider!! She has been fun to work with and is turning into a tremendous
dance partner. Western/Cowboy Dressage principleswork!
Thanks to Angie Peters Hughes for the guidance, training and encouragement. And for
helping make a dream come true.
Where else can you ride in a
schooling show and stay over
and ride in a “Class A” show
that is USEF approved for
Western Dressage with your
Morgans. You can also ride the
Cowboy Dressage as USEF
approved “Opportunity
Classes”. MARK YOUR 2014
CALENDAR FOR THURSDAY
AUGUST 28th FOR SCHOOLING
SHOW AND AUGUST 29 THRU
31st FOR THE MOTHER LODE
CLASS A SHOW!!

New Photos of Frosty and Foxy from
Sue Schaenzer rare silver dapple
gaited Morgans
Rainbowsgaitranch.com

Jennifer Conditto on a trail in Pennsylvania
Gaited Morgans Wanted
We have a member and a couple of
other people looking for a gaited
Morgan under saddle. Under 15
hands, gelding. If you know of a
horse like this let me know and I will
pass on the information to connect
them directly to the seller.
vali@dam.net

That's all for today, remember you can sign up for our printed newsletter (3 or 4 per year) and be a part of our
fun Gaited Morgan community through our website at www.gaitedmorgans.org . annual fee $20.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/362411990443593/
gaitedmorgans@yahoogroups.com
Keep those pictures and stories rolling in ....magazine in progress.
Vali Suddarth vali@dam.net 573-286-1954

